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Why let L
-- i ran your
n e i.g h-b- ors

and
friends
think you
m.u?l. jbis

twenty
y e ars

older than you are ?
Yet it's impossible to
look young with the
color of 70 years in
the hair. It's sad to
see young persons
look prematurely old
in this way. Sad be-

cause it's all unneces-
sary; for gray hair
may always be re
stored
to its

color,
by lis--,
Ing

For over half a cen-

tury this has been the-standa-

hair prepara-
tion. It is an elegant
dressing; stops fall-

ing of the hair; makes
the hair grow; and
cleanses the scalp
from dandruff. '

1.00 a bottle. AndranMa.
" I hava been nilng Ayer'i Hair

Vigor tor over 0 years and I can
' J heartily recommend it to the pablla
m aa the best hair tonic In existence.

Mm. Q. L. Alderbon.
April 34,1890. Ector, Tex.

If to f not eMaln all tta banefli
tou exprctea from the Vlftor, WriW

1 1 UMDoeteraboatlL Aatfreu, FJ
W 1 Dm. I. 0. A.YEB, ' I 44 Low.Il, Man. k J

VROVESSIOSAL.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N.-C-

Careful attention Riven to
' ' 'collections..

E F LOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LA W-,-

-H- OOXE, A' C --
B"SpW'ial attention given

to all business entrusted to
his care.tSfi

'
t?-2- 1900.

J. W. TODD. GEO. P. PELL

TODD & PELL,

AT'JORSEYS Al LAW,
JEFFERSON, S. C.

Q

- Will practice regularly in the
opourta of Watauga. Headquar

teis at CotVy's Hotel during
couit. 54-9- 9.

E. S. COFFEY,

-A-T10R1SEYAVLAW,-
flOONE, N. Ci

. Prompt attention given to
nll matters of a legal nature.

B"Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special-

ty.
t j- 231900.

Db. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,
.

, BANNER'S ELK. ; N. C

Ao Koile; No Burning Out.
Highest references and endow-.- .

.merits of prominent persons sue--

. cessfully treated in Ya., Tenn.
.and N. C. Remember that there
is no time too soon to get rid ol
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,

fetters answered promptly, and
jjatwfaction guaranteed.

'liOOXE, WATAUGA COUNTY, N.

WAH I XflTON-LETTK- Rj

l
Fj'.m our RejrnUr C&rreepondett

Mr. Mi Kinlev and Secreta-
ry Root had a Hush of npin
ion nto the wording of the
paction of the 'action of the
CubanonstituHannlConven
tion in making wholesale ad-

ditions to the Piatt amend
innli'. Iiefoif nccptin it,
that threatened to he serious
for a t ime M r. Root rega nl
ed the anion of the Cuban
aa a violation of pledges
made hy ih Cuhnn didega-tion-th- at

visited Wnhing-tot- i.

and wished to HI t hem
no in ol'hn words. Mr. M- -
Kinley, while not doubting
the atruracy of Mr. Root's
view, insisted upon making
t he rejection eoncilia rory and
of course, had hi way. Secre
tary Root in very hoib on the
pnlijeet and has a mu'h small
er opinion of thef'uhans than
hehal, ami privately culls
theui tricksters nod nimil'iv

'names,
;

Re'iae'seritntive Living! oh,
of '0a.,'said"of the action of

the (Governor of South Caro
linn, in lerlining to accept
the resignations of Senators
Tillman and McLnnrin: 'Gov
ernor McSwceny did exactly
right. Tillmanand Mc-Lauii-n

did wrong in resigning. A

campaign would tear the
State all to pieces and no
good would come to any
iody. Such a campaign would
have been full of bitterness.
The people of t he sta te ha ve
been torn by politics for elev

a

en years, and a not cam
paign this year would un
doubtedly have been detri
mental." Thesamescntiment
hqs been expiessed in Wash-

ington by many other demo
crats.

Re presen ta t i ve Ba n k hen d ,

of Ala., who .has just return-
ed from a visit to the Consti-

tutional Convention of that
state, now sitting, said: 'I
am confident that w.isdom
will characterize their course
and that, they will solve the
suffrage problem Ratisfactori
ly.' It may be some time be

foie a form is definitely deci

ded up, but there is no doubt
about pi oper restrictions and
quilitieatioDS for suffrage be
ing provided."

Whether intentional or not
it looks as though there were
a conspiracy among New

York republicans who visit
Washington, to make Teddy
feel small by booming some
body else as New York's can
didate for the republican pres
idential nomination. First,
one of the old Conkling d

the Odell boom
to Washington, and in addi-

tion to telling what a fine

candidate he would make,
stuck a knile into Teddy by
saying of him: "Ohlyes, he is

a good man, but his name
won't figure with the New

York delegation." By the
time the Odell boom was suf
flclently inflated to be seen

at any distance, a Huffalo re
publican, Mr. E.H. Theobald
who happened to be in Wash
ington, proceeded to swat it
vigorously. He declared that
Odell would have to do a lot
of growing before he reached
presidential uize and then pro
ceeded to trot out a boom
for Secretary Root and to

Si.r that. his name ; would be
he only one presented to t he

Convention tiy New Y')ik. Re

puhlicanuivh favor candi-

dates from otlier states, find
much pfeaslire in. this early
sera piling a mong New York
republicans, and the demo-

crat salt's hp to them, to
laugh and they do.'

Attorney General Knox has
done his part toward avoid-
ing a decidedly embarrising
matter, by. rendering an

that claims resulting
from' the destruction of the
"ittle ship Maine, in Havana
harbor, are National and
therefore barred by th- - Trea:
ty or Paris from considera-
tion by the Spanish claim
rounuHsin. But some law-

yers have doubts as to wheth
er that opinion will stand a
legal test, and they a re still
filing flaimsof the victims of

theMninennd their heirs with
the Commission. In order to
deciile those claims either
way, it would be n ecessary
to fix the responsihility for
the destruction of the Maine,

Has Mr. M Kinley deserted
high protection and become
a disciple of Blame reciproc
ity and Babco-- k tariff re
form? That interesting ques
tion has been more or less

discussed in Washington for
sometime, and the number
of those who take the affirm
ative side is steadily inereas
ing. It will be remembered
that Mr. McKinley wns un
naturally persistent in his ef

forts to get the Senate to
latify the reciprocity treaties
negotiated by his directions,
and he undehoeffort to hide
his chagrin at the failure of

those efforts. Interest in the
matter was increased by tlM
telegraphed report of
speech in Montreal by J$r.
Siegfried, a Fiench statesman
who was u recent caller at
the White House, in wnich he

quoted Mr. McKinley nshav
ing said to him that he was
no lonirer an extreme pro
tectionist, that the time had
come when it wns nec:essary
to obtain new and wider for-

eign markets and that tariff
concessions would have to be
made to get them. That state
ment is believed to be sub-

stantially correct, although
White House officials decline
to either deny or affirm it.
Another witness along the
same line is Mr. Charles A.
Moore, President ol the At
mencan Protective larm
Leagne, who was with Mr.
McKinley on his trip to the
Paciffic coast, and who has
publicly stated that McKin-
ley was no longer an extreme
protectionist and that he
was intent upon tryirigtoex-ten- d

our. markets through
commercial reciprocity. Mr.
Moore went further and said
that unless we could get
more foreign markets to
cover productions would

i i I
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soon Viu a ke serious ,trnhJ
or ns, Compare this sort of
talk with the speeches made
when the M"Kinlpy tariff
lilt was before Congress, and

Vou get an idea of the radi
al change of mind theshigh

proterl lomsts ha ve under
gone. The original McKinley
tariff bill did not provide for
reciprocity at all, ni.id it was
only by reading the riot act
that the late JamesG. Blaine
t lien Secretary of State, sue
ceded in ha inga reciprocity

amendment added thereto.
There is food for the brains
of thoughtful democrats in
this subject.

You may as well expect to
run a steam engine without
water a to find an active, en
ergetic man with a torpid liv
er and you may know that
his jivei is torpid when he
does not n-li- h his food and
feds dull and languid after
eating, often has headache
and sometimes dizziness. A
few doses of Chomherlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets
will restore his liver to its noi
mal functions, renew his vital
ity,impiovehidigestionand
make him feel likea new man.
Price 25 cents. Samples free
at Blackburn s.

Those win believe in vii
tue. because man nns never
been found perfect, might he
leasonubly deny the sun be
cause it is not always noon.

Guesses at Truth.

Sercn Tears in Bed.

'Will wonders ever cease?"' in
quire the friends ol Mrs. S. Pease

, . t rni , .

oi low ranee, ivan. mey Miew
thev had been unable to leave her
bed in seven years on account of
kidney and liver troubles, nerv-
ous prostration and general de
bility, but. "Three bottles of K-le-

ic Bitters enabled me t o
walk." she wr.tes "and in three
months I felt like a new person."
Women suffering from headuche,
back ache, nervousness, melan-
choly, fainting and dizzy spells
will .find it a priceless mewsing.
Try IP. Satisfaction guaranteed
Onlv 50c. at Blackburn's.

"This," said the hostess,
presenting the social lioness
of the evening, "is Mrs. Secre
rarv of the Commonwealth
Blank. I beg pardon I do
not recall youi name." "Mrs.
Postmaster and President of
the General Merchandise Co.,
of Pcrkinsville, Perkins," re
plied the other lady.

A Good Cougb Medicine.

It speaks well for Chamber
lam's Cough liemedy when
druggists use it in their own
families in preference to any
other. 1 have sold Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy for the
past five yeais with complete
satisfaction to inyseit ann
customers." says Druggist J
Goldsmith, Vnn Etten, New
York. "I hayp always used it
in my own family both for or
dinarv coughs and colds and
colds and for the cough fol
lowing la grippe, and flnr
very efflcacjous' For sale
by Blackburn.

If all man's weak points
were visible you would think
he had the measels.

THE HAGUE MCCORKLE DRY HOODS GOMPANY,

IMPORTKKS AND WHOLESALERS

GREENSBORO, N. I.
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.

We solicit trade of merchants only, and sellnoHiingat re
tail. We cordially invite all merchants to call on us wben
in Greensboro, or to see our travelling salesmen before plac
ing orders elsewhere.

8.L, JENKINS., Jr., Balesmann.

A fovlnr of Monry

News and Observer.
That the purchasers of school
ooks in North Carolina will save

some lorty thousand dollars the
first year of the change to State
adoption is one Iruh of .the legis--

ation wtiicn orougnt auout lite
leayy cut in the price o' school
looks. H is eati mated thai f JUU

000 would have been .spent, vith
no reduction in the prices hereto- -

ore paid in this lsf ate. when the
State adoption went into effect,
tmt the final outcome of the
work of the State Text Book
CommiHHion has been to reduce
the amount to Home 180,000.

There has been a seeming delay
in reaching a decision as to the
jooks to he qdopted, bnt as this
delay has secured so material a
reduction in piiee it is lonnd not
to have befn unnecessary. The
members of theCommission went
at the work with the desire to
icnefit the people of the State ju

the selection ol books, nnd they
new that a irreat benefit would

ie a slashina into the prices that
had ruled in buying books. That
they succeed in thislopping off of
ng profits can he seen when the

old and the new prices are com
pared, and will be a joyful reali
zation to th parent when he is
called on to pay for books for
as children this fall.

In.puetsiiiff. it may be well to
recall that the democratic party
that is putting the "cheap only
in cost book into the Bchools of
the State. Always with the peo-
ple and of the people, it is doinsr
its acciiKtomed work in saving
the dollars tor the people.

S&rcd Two From Death.

"Our little daughter had an al
most fatal attack of whooping
cough and bronchitis," writes
Mrs. . K. Havlnnd, ol Armonk
N. Y.. hut when all other reme
dies failed, we saved her life with
Dr. king s New Discovery. Our
niece who had consumption in an
advanced stage also used this
wonderful remedy and today she
is psfectly well,' Desperate th roat
and lung diseases jield to Dr.
Ivirt"' s iew Discovery as to no
other medicine on earth. Infalli
ble for roughs und colds. CO cts.
and f1.00 bottles guaranteed by
mackuurn. Trial bottles free.

All Eskimos, says an ex
change, have good teeth but
t hey are subject to severe ns
age, being used for pinchers.
vices and fluting machines.
The teeth are employed in
drawing bolts untying knots
holding the month piece of a
diill, shaping boot soles, tan
ning nnd stretching hkius.
When they become uneven
from hard usage they are
leveled off with a file or. whet
stone.

Mr. W. Cashier
of the First National Bank of
Wiaterset, Iowa, in a recent
letter gives some experience
with a carpenter in his em-

ploy, that will be of value to
other mechanics: He says: "i
had a carpenter working for
me who was obliged to stop
work for several days on ac-

count of being troubled with
diarrhoea. 1 mentioned to
hiip thatT had been similar
ly troubled and that Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diairhoea Bemedyhad cured
me. He bought a bottle of it
from the druggist here and in
formed me that one dose cur
ed him and he is again at
work." For sale by Black
burn.

King Edward has been ma
king great changes in the
manner of conducting the
royal household.

A Sprained Ankle Qaiokly Cured,

"At. one time I suffered from
a sttere sprain of the ankle"
sajpsGeo. E Cary, editor of
theduide, H'ashwgton, Va.
"After using several well rec-

ommended medicines without
success, I tiied Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, and am pleased
to say that relif came as
soon as 1 began its use nnd a
rnmnlete eiire Slieedilv follow;
ed. For Wtle by UlackJairU.
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NO. 10.

iOD'S

ILLS1
Rouse fibo tor itl liver, And cur
billonsnces, ilrk 1 headache, Jaundlc.
nausea, Indlaot f tion, etc Tliey are ln
valuable lo prevent a cold or break op a
fever. MIM.'gentle, certain, Uioy are worthy
your confidence. Turely vegetable, they
can be Ukcn by children or delicate women.
Price, 2Sc. at all medicine dealers or by maU
of C. I. Hood & Co Lowell, Mass.

A Hiffh Tribute to Doctor,
The following beautiful ad

dress of welcome was deliver-
ed by Prof. Jerome Dowd-befor- e

the North Carolina Med-

ical Society at Durham thut
is indeed a high tribute to the
doctors. He said in part:

"One of the best tjpt-- of
Christian character portray-
ed in the literature of recent
years wns that of the coun-tr- j

physician at Drumtochty
who was so hard at work day
and night that he had no
time for theology, and less
time for the 8nnda,r School
and prayer meeting.

"All true religion is wor-

ship. Cnrlyle says. 'that pray
er which accomplished itself
inchnpels at stated hours
and goes not with a man ri-

sing up from all his work and
action- - -- what was it ever
good for?

"The cathedral iti which
the physician worships is as
wide aa Immunity, its dome
as high as heaven; its altar
is human suffeiing, its litany
h the sound of rain und hail
nnd wind. Its choir is the
sighing nnd mourning of bro
ken hopes nnd the creed of its
votaries is self sacrifice for
the blessing und uplifting of
mankind.

"In the name of those who?
in the hour of their affliction
have lifted up to yon a hand
that was weak and tremb-
ling, but now thankfully re-

stored to life una vigor, and
in the name of all of us, who
some day, perhaps, atan ear
ly hour when we think not,
listened anxiously for the
trend of yourfeet and looked
yearningly and prayerfully
into your face and reach out
to you a hand that is emaci-

ated aud palsied we now in
the hour of our strength give
you a warm grasp ano oia
you a mighty good day and
a trighty good welcome."

"Jobnutoa'a Sarsaparilla, Quart Bottlei; as a
blood cleanser, flesh builder and health restorer
It has no equal."

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with youf

water and let It stand twenty-fou-r hours; a
sediment or set-
tling Indicates aa
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-

neys; If it stains
your linen It Is
evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire M
pass U or pain la
the back Is also

convincing proof that the kidneys ana blad
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge SO

..ri. -- a h... n. lm
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills ever
wish In curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many timet ,

during the night. The mild and the extra
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is sooa
rMllMui- - It aland tha hlcrhmt far Ita wen
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have tha
best. Sold by druggists in 50c and $1. sixes. -

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery ,
and a dook mat teiisf
more about it, both sent ... .jsaabsolutely free by mail.
address Dr. Kilmer & nw tf swiaguw
Co.. Binchamton. N. Y. When writing nuo--

. reading thUgeusctfcr to papery


